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Journal of Commerce, April 27, 1983
Santa Fe Industries has reported a 6
percent gain in first quarter net
iJlcome from $30.2 million last y.ear to
132.9 million in 1983.
}. John S. Reed, chairman, said
petroleum. production earnings on a
pre-tax basis were up, but that the
company's railroad suffered a $10.3
million operating loss during the first
quarter compared to an operating
profit of $3.1 million last year.
. Railroad results were attributed
to a 9.3 percent carloading drop and
flood-related expenses. He added that
railroad operations weren't reflecting
widely reported economic recovery.
Petroleum profits rose to $30.5
million, up from $28.8 million last
year. Reduced windfall taxes also
affected the profit picture, Mr. Reed
said.
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and
Pacific .Railroad Co. has announced
its first quarterly net income since
1974.

First quarter results showed a net
income of $3.2 million including a
$200,000 loss on reorgani~tion relat·
ed transactions. Revenues' 10rHb.e
first quarter of 1983 v.;ere $Iri.o
million.
During the same period in 1982,
losses including reorganization transactions were $11.3 million on revenues of $97.& million.
The railroad reported the results
to U.S. Bankruptcy Court in Chicago
late Monday. The-line which once had
over 10,000 miles of track, now has
less than 3,000 as reorganization
proceedings have pared the system.
Soo LIne Railroad Co. has announced
first quarter 1983 net earnings of $2.3
million, down from $6.0 million in the
same period last year.

Revenues dropped 12 percent from
$75.8 million during last year's first
quarter to $66.7 million this year.

Mr. R. Milton Clark
Manager - Customer Service
Room 319, Depot
Milwaukee, Wisconsin
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Chicago Tribune
April 26, 1983

Milwaukee Road has
an operating profit
FOR THE FIRST time since 1914.
the bankrupt Chicago, Milwaukee,
St. Paul and Pacific Railroad reported a quarterly operating profit.

The MiJwaukee Road reported
first.q,uarter net income of $3.2 mil110n; It had lost $11.3 million in the
quarter last year. Those figures include reorganization transactions.
Its core system railroad operations
posted pretax earnings of $3.'l million, up from a net loss of $8.3
million a year ago. Core system
operating revenues were $87 million,'
down from $97.6 million in the 1982

The Des Moines Register
April 26, 1983

Bankrupt Milwaukee Road
posf$ operating profit
The restructured Milwaukee Road

haet

a flrst-qu.arter operaUng profit
this year for the fint time sUlce 1974.
In a report to the U.s. District
Court overseeing the railroad's organizatiOD, trustee Rlchard B. Ogilvie
said the railroad earned pre-tax
revenue of $3.4' million 011 operating
revenues 01 $87 million dUring the
first three months of 1983. That
compared with an $8.3 million loss 00
revenues of ~7.6 milliOD iII the first
quarter of 19~.

quarter.

The railroad's core system con.
sists of the 3,1OQ-mile Midwestern.
route. The railroad has abandoned
and sold nearly 7,000 miles of its
former route through the Northwest.

Chicago Sun-Times, April 26, 1983

MILWAUKEE ROAD: For the first time since
1974, the company posted a qua.rt.erly oper!lting profit.
The restructured Milwaukee Road said it netted $3.2
million on operations in the first quarter on revenues of
$87 million. For the same period last year, the railroad
reported an operating loss of $8.3 million on revenues of
$97.6 million. With reorganization transactions taken into
account, the loss last year was $11.3 million, A warmer
winter helped results, l1S did the fact that the restructured
railroad does not serve l1S many cold-weather areas where
severe weather hag curtailed fllst-quarter operations in
the past.

The Milwaukee Sentinel, April 26, 1983
For the first time slnce 1974, the MilWAukee Road hns reported An
operating profit for the first quarter. In II stAtus report flied MondllY
wIth the Federal Court overseeing the railroad's reorganization, RIchard
3. Ogilvie, trustee, said the core operating rallrol1d posted pretax Income of S3.4 million on operating revenues of $87 million dUring the
Clrst three months of 1983. Total results for the quarter. Including re.
organIzation transactlol18, showed net income or $3.2 million. The rail·
road, which plans to become part of the Grand Truck Corp.. has pared
700 route miles rrom Its system.
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Wall Street Journal, April 25, 1983

Bad Signals
N&W Railroad Learn,s
Hard Lesson in Oetting
Along in Coal Country.
It Refuses to Cut Rates to Aid
Miners, Until' Forced to.
.By Ire of West V4"ginians

What Will the Analysts Say?
By BILL PAUL
Stqfj Reporleroj

TH£ WALL

STR&':T

JOURNAl.·

IAEGER, W. Va.-Miners who inhabit
the ridges and hollows of southern West Vir-·
g1nia are accuStomed to swallowing advel'"
sity right along with the fine eual dust that
setties like a shroud Into every crease of the
hard-scrabble landscape.
. But late last year, with recession causing
misery In the coal fields. the people In these
parts began to alr long-simmering resent·
ments. TIle focus of their wrath: Norfolk
Southern Corp., a glant .railroad that, In its
own attempts to grapple with the recession,
ran afoul of the coal Industry, whIch had
long been its bread and butter.·A close look
at the still-festering controversy suggests
the bitterness bred of hard'core unemploy·
ment. and the perils for companies that Ignore or underestimate It.
Through Its Norfolk & Western subsid'
lary, Norfolk Southern has long enjoyed a
v1rtual monopoly on coal-hauling In southern
West Virginia. Coal has always been good
for the railroad, the nation's fourth-largest.
In 1982 it accounted for more than 35'. of
the line's $3.30 billion revenue.
Last year, hard-pressed coal operators
figured it was time·for the railroad to return
the favor. To help stimulate the m1n1IJg industry and reduce the regton's roughly
unemployment rate, they called on Norfolk
Southern to sharply reduce Its coal-haullng
rates.

40'.

Test of Strength
Norfolk Southern resisted, m1lldful that
lower rates would reduce Its revenues and
jeopardiZe its blue-chIp reputation on Wall
Street. Indeed, many saw the dlspute;IS a
test of whether railroads could withstand
freight· rate discountlng pressure now that
those rates are negotiated. rather than regu.
lated .by the pro-camer Interstate Commerce Commiss.lon. The long·tenn profitctbillty of Norfolk Southern and other rall·
roads was at stake, It was argued.
Many West Virginians saw it ditterentiy:
"People feel they've .contributed to the railroad's success and now, when the crunch is

on, Ule ralJroad Isn't '.W1.lJ1nl to help,"
said Clayton Hale, a ronner hIghwaymaintenance worker ecllo1n~ widespread
public opinion. The rate dispute qulclUy
boUed over Into a free-for-all recitation of
accumulated gTlevances a~amst the rallroad.
In the end. Norfollc Southern buckled under; granting a d!scount to a major coal
shJpper at a much-publlclzed news con!~r
ence In March. The legacy of ill will remains, however. AIld Industry analysts
worry that Norfolk SQuthern, In beln~
backed Into so public a concession, is now
vulnerable to demands from other coal producers and buyers' for sUnllar d!scounts..

mlle-pel'"hour speed 11m.its as' trams p~
through a succession at tiny hamlets could
have crippled Norfolk Southern, whose maln
east-west line runs through Ule region. .
By January, railroad analysts were
deeply troubled by the dispute and Its implications for the llne's profitability. "This
coal-rate sHuation bothers us most of all."
one pointedly told Norfollc Southern's chairman, Robert B. Claytor. at a meeting.1n
New York that month. Another·saI.d pri'
~tely thillf tl)~. ~arr1er ~ve In ~ YluLWlly's demand for a d!scount In the area of $5
a ton off the going rate of about S15 a tonand if that discount became widespread-he
would Issue a "sell" recommendation.

'Tremendous

'They're Lashlng Out'

~ •.

"Norfolk Southern Is under tremendous
pressure now," says JaClc Kawa. a rallroad
analyst for Dean Witter Reynolds Inc. "If
the rate-cutting becomes widespread. (the
railroad's) profits wUl be slgnlllcantly
hurt." Mr. Kawa adds that, because of pressure from coal producers. Norfollc Southern
recentiy made a modest 0.5'. rate cut for its
contractual export customers.
TIle event that catalyzed sentiment
against the railroad occurred In December.
It was then tha,t a big Northeast utility, New
England Electric System, announced that it
wasn't renewing Its contract to purctia.se
400,000 tons of coal annually from two southern West Virginia m1lles owned by A.T.
Massey Coal Co. of Richmond, Va. In el'plalnlng Its decision, the Westborough,
Mass., ut1llty said Norfolk Southern's hauling rates were too high.
.
Instead, the utility said' It would bw
400,000 tons of coal from mines served by a
camer oflering lower hauling rates, Consolidated Rail Corp. (Coorall's rates were lo:.ver
In part because the mines It serves are·lIl
Pennsylvania and northern West VI~la, a
shorter distance from the utility's power
plants than the Massey mines.)

Layoffs Loom
News of the canceled order was followed
by the grim. announcemeot from Massey
that It would layoff 250 miners III midFebruarj. To the people· of southern West
Vlrg1n1a, worrying that they or their friends
or relatives would be amang those let .1:0,
the villain was clear: ''The railroad 1$ 'the
bogyman." declared Ebb K. Whitley, a dentist who is McDowell County's Democratic

cha1rman.

~

Lacy Wright, the area's popular state

Senator who aspires to run for Con!n"8SS.
was quick to seize on the issue. ~ late December, he vowed that he would ''take·appropriate steps to see that (the railroad) sut·
fers along with the rest of West Virginia'S
people." Marching to the rallroad's offices
In Roanoke. he threatened to "stop the rall·
road In southern West V1rg1n1a" by seeing
that county prosecutors-whom he ca.lJed his
"personal friends" -enforced the multitude
of·state safety and envtronmental laws·to
the letter. Such tactics as strictly enforcing
and'noise regulatlons and imposing five-

.

Thus, Norfolk Southern found Itself
caught between political and financlal ad·
versity. "This· is the toughest pressure I've
been under In 20 years," conceded William
Bales, the line's v1ce president for coal and
ore traffic. West Vlrginlans, he said. "are
lashing out at us."
Cornered, its every move scrutinized by
an increasingly critical public, the railroad
had littie choice but to grant New England
Electric a dlscount-reportedly In the range
of $2 to $3 a ton-thereby saving Massey's
contract with the utility and the miners'
jobs.
Before emotions reached a fever pitch,
Norfolk Southern actually had other options.
At one point, the rallroad apparently had decided to allow the New England Electric
contract to lapse, figuring that toughini it
out would sIgnal to Wall Street and eual
shIppers alike that It could withstand ratereduction pressure. Another alternative
would have been to quietly accede to the
utility's demands. thereby avoiding the em·
barrassing hoopla of a televised news conference presIded over by West Vlrgtnla's
Gov. Jay Rockefeller.
.
The rallroad bungled these opportunities,
observers say, partly because 11 was so unprepared for the outpouring of local resent·
ment. Perhaps because Norfolk Southern
has always had a monopoly on coal hauling
in the area, It had never felt compelled to
burnish Its pUblic image. Whatever the case,
the coal-rate controversy was merely the
flash point and state sen. Wright the match
that ignited long-smolde~ public animosity.
"God bless Lacy Wright," declared Rev.
Roger Yates, a fundamentalist minister In
McDowell County, after Norfolk Southern
a~ to the discount.
Among those with longstanding grievances against Norfolk Southern Is W,B.
Swope, a fonner mayor of Welch, the biggest town In the area near Massey's mines.
Describing a time when the llne "rudely and
emphatlcally" turned down his request to
buy a parcel of land for a municipal park1ng
lot, Mr. Swope observes: "You can say 'no'
or 'hell no.' The rallroad said 'hell no.' "
Junk dealer Chester Matney is equally
disgruntied. "The railroad doesn't gtve a
damn about us small shippers," he says, ex-

Cont'd ....
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- 4 N&W Railroad Learns Hard Lesson
in Getting Along in C~al Country
plaining that the carner recently pulled out
Its local service representative, a man upon
whom Mr. Matney had depended for
years.
Mr. Yates, the minister, says he laad approached the railroad trying to buy land on
which to build a new church. "I told them
I'd pay a fair price, but they wouldn't even
consider it. They'd rather keep the whole
county locked up."
.
A!> publisher of the Welch Dally News,
DaV1d Corcoran has chronicled the arPa's
run-ins with the rallroad. "We're tired of being kicked around," he says. Once, he recalls, the railroad drastically raised the tee
that the War, W. Va., Catholic church paid
to l~~ railroad land it used for Its parking
lot. The railroad doesn't care how it affects
people," Mr. COrcoran says.
There are a variety of other complaints
r.anging from the closing of the Welch sta:
tion last fall as a cost-eutting move to gen·
eral foot'dra~g on a promise to fix rough
rallroad crossmgs in Iaeger. "I wish that the
N&W was as quick to fix rough crossings as
they are to raise coal-hauling rates" wrote
the editor of the Iaeger weekly ne~spaper,
Tony Johnson.

Concluded

Mend1ng Fences
. Norfolk Southern oWclals, while clampmg a Ught lid on publlc comment after the
press conference, have nevertheless be~ a
Cence-mendlng operaUon in the area. The
railroad, for example, recently allowed Mr
WMght to announce that It was withdrawing
a 1"10 coal-rate Increase that had previously
been announced.
~eanwh1le, state politicians have milked
the ISSUe for all It Is worth. Mr. Wright's
headline-grabbing head start in challenglDg
the railroad prompted his political opponents to rally around with equal fervor. With
~r. Wnght a potential rival for his congressIOnal seat, ~p. NIck J. Rahall joined Gov.
Rockefeller m negotiations with the railroad
to try to save the uWlty contract
At th~ March 2 press conference, the gov~rnor sald that he and Rep. Raha1l had been
mstrumentalin saving the "Massey 250" by
persuading Norfolk Southern to institute a
"competitive rate structure" for West VIrginja coal. When asked whether this meant
that other coal sh.\ppers could ~t dIscounts, Norfolk Southern's Mr. Claytor said
no. but Gov. Rockefeller's Impllcation was
clear.

The railroad's recent conclllalory moves
have done IItUe to d1£pel public criUclsm.
Some point out that although 250 jobs were
saved, hundreds mOre may have been lost
because the rallroud tarried In cutUng New
England Electric's rates. While ,the railroad
pondered Its decision, they say, Massey
mmes lost out on new business that the uW·
i!y offered to mine::; ,outside the area.
Now that Norfolk Southern has been publlcly Identified as a cause of the area's economlc ills-joining such other devils as Rea·
ganomlcs and Imported steel-it Is llkely to
stay In the public eye. "The railroad Isn't
out of the woods by a long shot," says Mr.
Swope, the fonner mayor. Indeed Mr
WMght and another state senator' hav~
called for an investigation of the rallroad's
malntenance expenditures following two recent derallments in the area.
Mr. Wright vows to "stay on top" of the
rate issue, and predicts that "other coal
companies now stand a better chance of get·
ting lower freight rates."
Just where does this leave Norfolk Southern's Mr. Bales, the man charged with trying to stave off other shippers seeking dis·
counts? "My hair has gotten grayer since
all this be.gan," he says with a sigh. addlng
that the Situation will remain tense at least
until the economy picks up and more miners
return to work.

Wall Street Journal, April 26, 1983

Two Canada Rails
Agree to Buy Some
Of Conrail's Assets
By

a

WAU. STKEET JOURNAL

Sla!! Reporler

MONTREAL - Canadian National Rail·
ways and Canadian Pacific Ltd. said they
agreed to acquire some of Consolidated Rail
Corp.·s Canadian assets. Including its 71"10
stake In Canada Southern Railway.
Canada Southern operates about 300
miles of rail line, including the main line between Windsor. Ontario, and Niagara Falls.
On.lano. It .also owns the Niagara River
bndge, a raIl bridge linking Niagara Falls
Ontario. and Niagara Falls, N.Y.
•
Also included in the sale would be all the
shares of Detroit River Tunnel Co and
Conrail's leases on the Canada Southe~ rail

line and the Detrolt River Tunnel.
Canadian National and Canadian PaclCic
said they would acquire the Conrall assets in
partnership. The- pact calls for Canadian
National and CanadJan Pacific to oiler $200
(Canadian) a share for all of the shares of
Canada Southern, lncluding those held by
the minorlty.
There are 150,000 shares of Canada South·
em outstanding, placing a value of S30 mi!·
lion on that part ot the transaction. Canada
Southern shares last traded at $100 a share
on the Montreal Stock Exchange.
Last fall. Canadian National and Canadian Pacific said they agreed with Conrail to
buy much the same assets. but the transac·
tion was subject to an agreement between
Conrrol and Canada Southern for acquisition
of the Canada Southern line.
Negotiations between Conrail and Canada
Sou~ern broke off in March. and Canadian
National and Canadian Pacific decided to
p~eed with the latest proposal that in·
cluces the p!anned offer to bUy the Canada
Southern shares.
~he purchasers said the transaction is
subject to several conditions, including ap-

Wall Street Journal, April 25, 1983

GTE Plan to Buy.
Southern Pacific
Unit Advances
But Justice Agency Requires
Separate Long-Distance,
Local Phone Operations
BII" WALL STRJ<E"r JOUJl"'''L 5raJf Reporler

WASHINGTON - GTE Corp. received
informal clearance from the Justice Dep~rt
ment to buy Southern Pacific CommUnIcations Co. if it keeps that company's 10ng~ls·
lance phone service separate from GTE's local phone companies.
The department and GTE announced an
agreement in principle that. would allow
GTE to acquire Southern Pacilic CommunicatioljS, of Burlingame, Calif., from its .parent Southern Pacific Co. of san FTa.l1CISCO.
Department spokesman Mark Sheehan said
he expects the parties to formal~ the
agreement by filing a consent decree m federal court here in "a week or two.."
Such' a decree would clear a nlaJor hurdle from the path of GTE's planned acqwsltion. But the transaction also must awaIt approval from the Federal Communications
Commission. which is considenng the matter.
Southern Pacific Co.'s president, Alan D.
Furth called the Justice Department's action a'''significant step" toward bringing the
proposed sale to GTE to conclusion.
GTE has offered ST15 million and agTeed
to assume about $200 million in debt for the
communications unit. operator of the highly
successful Splint long~lance telephone
syStem.
In allowing GTE to own both long distance and local regulated phone companies.
the Justice Department is gTanting GTE
something it currentiy is stripping away
from American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
As a result of an antitrust settlement with
the Justice Department, AT&T Is scheduled
to shed 22 of Its local operating companies
Jan. 1.
But according to the department, the
agreement contains some of the other safeguards against anti~mpetitive behavior in
the phone business that have been written
into the AT&T divestiture plan. These include GTE's commitment to:

\.--

-'--'

-O((l.lr l(j ;.oJ! 10ni·c!s;l&nC., cllrrlt'l'~ (~IUlll
and nond~:::ninlitory access to It.:> local
telephone networks,
-Require Its local phone companies to
route calls through long-distance companies
whenever they pass beyond local areas that
w1l1 be defined later. SlInllar areas already
are being mapped out for each of AT&T's local companies.
.
-Offer information services only through
entities separate from GTE's local regulated
operations.
These and other restrictions are expected
to be wrttten into the consent decree, according to the department. As further insurance, the department said in a statement,
the decree is e~ted to enable the government to seek further restrictions or divestiture later U GTE violates the decree.
It Is understood that department offlclals
believe the consent decree will enable them
to get a court order even to undo the acquisition U anti~~t!tive practices ariseand that this wouidn't require the years of
litigation needed to obtain that result from
scratch.
William Baxter, head of the department's
Antitrust Division, said the decree, "should
provide some immediate competitive benefit
in the telecommunications industry."
Gerald Connell. a private lawyer who formerly headed the Justice Department's suc·
cessful litigation ag-alnst AT&T, said the
agTeement soWlded like a reasonable solution to the Issues raised by GTE's acquisl·
tion plans.
Mr. Connell said the merger should make
GTE a stronger competitor with AT&T in
the long-distance business. where AT&T currentiy dominates with about 95% of the mar·
ket. The safeguards appear designed to deter GTE from anti-<:ompetitive practices
similar to those alleged in the department's
sult agaInst AT&T, he said.
Justice Department officials wouldn't
comment publicly why GTE should be permitted to own long-distance and local regulated phone companies, when AT&T Isn't..
Mr. Connell noted that AT&T, unlike GTE,
was charged with a pattern of practices designed to use Its local monopoly to put Its
competitors in other fields at a disadvantage. Another lawyer noted that as GTE and
Southern Pacific Communications would
have been separate and would remain so Wl'
der the agreement, they would operate with
few common Institutional loyalties and if
necessary, could be split Without serious
complications.
In Stamford, Conn.• Theodore F. Brophy,
GTE chalrman. said the agreement "entered to to wi thoul constltuting any admis·
sion by either party, will permit the acquisition to proceed without Justice Department
opposition."

Wall Street Journal
April 27, 1983
SANTA FE INDUSTRIES-INC. may'step
up merger eUorts, in keeping wth a m~re
aggTessive style of its newly elected chief
executive officer. John J. Schmidt. Yesterday Mr. Schmidt, 55 years old, succeeded
John S. Reed, who is retiring as cha1rman
and chief executive. "You know I'm an ac'
tivist," Mr. Schmidt said alter the meeting,
when asked whether Norfolk Southern
Corp.'s recent purchase of 5% of santa Fe's
common stock wouid spur merger efforts.
Mr. Schmidt declined to discuss any future
course in detail. W. John Swartz, 48, was
elected to succeed Mr. Schmidt as president
and was elected a director. He had been ~x·
ecutive vice president. santa Fe also reported that first-quarter net Income rose 90/0
to $32.9 million, or 39 cents a share, from
$30.2 million, or 34 cents a share, despite
losses by the railway and a 3% decline in
revenue to $757.8 mlllion. Lower tederal Income taxes were a big factor tn the earnings
increase.
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Rail Considers Chartering
Ships for Coal Exports
handling of energy cargoes, coupled with
the recession, which had r~uc~ the need
GALVESTON - The recently merged, for carriers, had left the industry in a poor
Union Pacific Railroad and Missouri Pa- economic condition.
"At the presenl time, to bring you up to
cific Railroad are looking into the possibil·
ity of chartering ocean carriers to move
date on the status of our industry, there is
between 30 and 40 percent" of the fleet
U.s. coal exports out of Western ports, a
idl~," said Mr. Wilson. "A large part of that
step that could be extend~ to the Gulf
idle, fleet probably will never operate
ports, a spokesman for the, merg~ car, again."
riers revealed here at the weekend.
Conservation of fuel,: he lold the port
Addressing the Gulf Ports Association
directors, was responsible for part of the
luncheon, Vice President-Marketing Rebindustry's economic plight, he explain~.
ert L. Godfrey, of Omaha, said the move
coupled with the greater use of pipelin~ to
was part of lhe combined system's plans to
broaden its cargo base in an area of move' crude oil, once almost exclusively
rapidly developing competition. He did not
bandl~ by the barges.
"Unl~ something dramatic happens,
elaborate.
the cargoes probably will never again
However, Mr. Godfrey said he saw in
return to the barge lines," said Mr. Wilson.
the fu.ture other developments within the
The barge line executive said, too, his
carrier concept that included alliances
between railroads and barge carriers.
industry was told that natural gas would
Regulatory policies at the present time no longer be available as a boiler fuel and
pennit carriers to carry out these functhat oil was going to be the boiler fuel of
tions, which he painted as a. natural
the future.
development of the nation's changing
"Being astute, our industry began buildtransportation trends.
ing oil barges like crazy," he told the
He also pr~ict~ other rail mergers
meeting. "Finally, we had natural gas
floWing out of our ears, and as a result
contemplated and express~ the belief the
nation's rail system eventually could
there was little or no use [or the oil barges.
include only five lines,
Including the idle ocean ships, most Of
Mr. Godfrey defended the government's them tankers, Mr, Wilson said the idle
carrier deregulation that most of the ports tonnage is estimat~ at 86 million deadand barge industry oppose, telling the port weight lons, which accounts for more than
executives they no longer could halt 8, percent of the total ocean fleets.
changing trends in the nation's transporta·
Far from making any large profits on
tion picture including the ports.
tbeir oeprations, Mr. Wilson said the
"The fact is, the mood or-the country is
for deregulation, the railroad executives operators probably lost money during the
said in forecasting even more deregulation -1981-82 'period when interest and oth~r
charges were added 'to their incomes.coming in the future.
He estimated before-tax profits in 1981
He said the rail carriers are seeing
at 9.6 percent, and 1.6 percent in 1982.
fierce competition for contacts and the rail
The figures, he added, were supplied by
carriers must make a greater effort to
15 of the major large carriers.
provide service for their customers: MeanWhile, Archie Wilson, chairman of
Mr. Wilson said the barge industry is
the' American Waterways 'Operators, willing to accept the user charge concept
whicb represents the majority of the barge for -cost recovery f\>r operating the inland
operators, was painting a gloomy outlOOk
waterways. However, he objected to the
for the shallow-draft carriers.
barge industry being $addled with the
Mr. Wilson, who also is president of the whole burden, pointing out that nonHouston-based barge line Dixie Carriers commercial users who benefit from the
Inc. and an official of the Water Transport
waterways shculd bear an equal responsiAssociation, said changing trends in the bility.
By STANLEY MANTROP
Journal 01

~merce
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Soo line net· income
declines 580/0
By John J. Oslund
Staff Writer

The Sao Line Railroad Co., marked
its 100th annive~..ary in Minneapolis
Wednesday, but the company's offi·
cers weren't exactly celebratiog.
ThOmas Beckley, president and chlet
executive officer, reported that the
Soo Line's net income was down 58
percent 10 $15.3 mHlIoo last year
from 1981's record $36." mUlion.
And tor the first quarter of this year,
net income was $2.3 milllon, down 61
percent from last year's first quarter.
"The results tram 1982 renect the
downturn in the transportation Industry,"- be said. And because Of
railroad industry deregulation, he
said, "there was pressure among car·
riers in 1982 to reduce freight rates
and to establiSh long·term can·
tracts." Beckley said nearly 20 per·
cent of the Soo Line's tramc moved
on contract rates last year.
Like most transportation busInesses,
the Soo Line's fortunes are tied to
tbe economy. The rallroad' bas about
4.600 miles at track from upper
Michigan to eastern Montana, But
unlike some other major railroads,
the Soo's performance is closely tled
to agricultural products. About onefourth of its revenues come from
grain shipments, with chemicals
(pariicularly fertilizer), pUlp, paper
and lumber and wood prodUCts mak·
ing up nearly half of the revenues.

"We expect to see only 8 'gratlual
recovery In rail traffic as the year
continues," Beckley said. "We are
hopeful that further improvements
in consumer spending will lead to
greater movements of I,c~nsumer
goods, particularly those .related to
the consWJction industry'''ri '
'
Another unknown In the Soo's 1983
projections is the Payment·ln·Klnd
program, wb.lcb ls intended to Idle
substantial fann acr~ tQ reduce
commodity surpluses. :,r,,'
Soo spokesman John Bergene said,
"Frankly, we doo't Know what the
effect will be." 11 tbe ·program is
successful, It WIll drive .up the price
of graln, and that "could result In a
substantial movement tram large
stocks in storage,'" Beckley said.
However, with farmers not planting
as many crops, fertillzer traffic
could be reduced.
Still, the company's balance sAeet
and casb position remain strong,
Beckley said. He also told sbarebold·
ers that company otflcers bad
planned to present a proposal caJlIll8
for the formation ot a holding company, wblch. would become owner ot
the railroad.
.
.,
This strategy-already employed by
most major railroads, Including BurUngton Northern-provtdes .ma.nagers wlth gre&t~r nex!blllty in the, use
of company assets. 'That'l because
declslons about the use ot assets art!
largely freed trom lICJ'\ltlny ot the
Interstate Commerce Commission,
which still retalus some regWatorY
powers over railroads.

Wall Street Journal
April 27, 1983
Soo

• • •

UNE RAILROAD sweetened its of·
fer for 770 miles of track from the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific Railroad. The new of·
fer of $100 million keeps alive So<> Line's
competition with Chicago & North Western
Transportalon Co. to buy Rock Island
track.

* • *

However, Beckley said, the plan was
contingent on favorable tax rultngs
from both U.S. and canadian 81,1thoritles. (Fltty-51X percent of the.
Soo line's olltstandlng common
~ Is owned~y:c:anacuaJi:PaCln~
Ltd.)' ~ey said me Internal RoY.
nue servi~ Indicated a tavontble
ruling. but canadian 811thOril1.· d.
cUned to make such a l'IIl1D& last
month. The 'company liWd It would
contlnlle to explore ways.to- secwe
the needed rulings and hoped. to ~
IeDt the prop<l5a1 win the near tu.-

ture."

Wall Street Journal
April 26, 1983

• • •

Canadian National'
Registers Sale of Debt
BII Q WALL STRKrr

~OUItNAL

SIQjJ R.porrQr

WASHINGTON-Canadian National Rail·
way said It registered with the Securities
and Exchange CommissIon the sale of as
many as $300 mllllon of debt securities.
Proceeds will be used for ieneraJ corporate' purposes.
The securities may be sold directly
through agents, dealers or underwriters.
The underwriters may Include Sa..!oloon
Brothers Inc., McLeod YOWlg Weir Inc. and
Rlchardson Greenshlelds Securities Inc.

• • •

- 8 The Washington Post, April 23, 1983

Union Wins Freight Battle
By Thumas W. Lippman
W~t11ngLOII PO;j~

::itall Writ.,

A dramatic new chapter in one
of the nation's thornie~t labor disputes was written this week when
the International Longshoremen's
Association regained the exclusive
right to pack shipping containers
within '50 miles of East und Gulf
coast ports.
, Work rules requiring that containers packed within 50 miles of
the ports be packed by ILA members. or emptied and repacked by
lLA members if packed by anyone
else, took ef(ect Monday after'
Chief Justice Warren Burger denied a weekend request for a stay
med by the American Trucking
Associations.
Reinstatement of the rules after
a two-year suspension was a major
victory for the ILA over independent freight"consolidator~" -who'
u:;semble cargo at warchouses near
the ports to be packed at lower
cost by members of the Teamsters
Union or by nonunion workers.
The National Labor Hela.tiOI1:-l
Board ruled on ~'eb. 28 that the
work rules, which are contained in
the master agreement betwecn the
lon~horemen and the ~tevedores,
are legal and could go back into
etlect.
But the b.lttle-which hus been
going on ulmost since the advent
of containerized freight in the
1950s-i:; fn:' (rom over:

• The freight comwlidalors,
known as Non-Ves:;el·Operating
Common Carriers, or NVOCCs,
already have appealed the NLRB
ruling to the federal appeai.ll court
in Richmond.
• T~~ !,'~e!l!LMaritirnEL.CQ.ln·
mission i.\l conducting its own inquiry to determine if the rules violate the 1916 Shipping Act by
discriminating against- one class of
shipper.
• CongreS8 is considering legislation to strip the FMC of its jurisdiction.
Shipping expertl:l estimated
that up to 20 percent of all the
moving
containerized freight
through ports on the &1st <lnd
Glllf coasts is affected by the work
rules. They said thut the ILA
could gain more thon 1,000 jobs in
the Port of New York alone becalise of the change.
Haymond deMcmber, attorney
for the National A~ciation of
NVOCCs, ::!<lid tlult the economic
irnl>act ot' the rules is "hard to
quantify," but .thut it would be
"devastating" to the consolidators.
He said shippers are threatening to
divert freight to Canadian ports
"rather than let the lLA handle it.
They don't want the cargo loaded on
the piers because of delays, damage
and pilferage.II
The key to the long dispute is the
conugated steel container in which

Chicago Sun-Times
April 29, 1983
SALE QUESTIONED: The
Justice Department ulKed the Inter~
state Commerce Commission to reject
a proposal by Chicago and North
Western Transportation Co. to buy
720 miles of Midwe£tern tlack'-ow-ned
by.. tho bankrupt Rock Illland Lines.
The department recommended the
ICC approve the Bale to the Sao Line.

moat general cargo now isshipped.
The container can be packed at a
factory or warehowe, shipped by
truck or rail to a port and loaded
intact onto a cargo ve&seL
Under the lLA's contract WiUl the
stevedores, containers ftIled to capacity at factory or warehouse, or
small cargoes assembled into container-size lots and packed by consolidators more than 50 miles from a
port, may be packed by non-lLA
members, but a fee' of $3 ag~ torija paid to the union when these containers are loaded aboard ship.
The SO-mile rule was forced on
the shipping agents by the !LA as a
job-aaving measure, Without it, shippers of lots that are too small to fill
a container could send their cargo to
.consolidators. who would put together enough to fill a container and
then send the container to the pier,
cutting the lLA out of that work. .'
According to David Siolkawaki.
assistant director of national port
affairs for the Port of Baltimore~
"What an NVOCe working here
would do was contact an inland shipper and say, 'I'm off the piers, in the
Inner Harbor or somewhere, so I
save you money. I'll pack and stuff
the container for less labor cha...ges.'
Now they can't do that."

can

-

The Washington Post, April 20, 1983

I.. OII~-l(~I·1I1 Solution U i'ged

Rail Pension Bailout Draws .Fire
• I

•

•

Ao$ocl:lt<,'tl.Prc"'i
In February, the industry and labor represent·
Office of Management and Budget Director . atives recommended increased payroll taxes and
David A. Stockman yeste~ criticized a bailout delayed benefit increases.
plan that management and labor fashioned for the
But Stockman said th066 recommendations
faltering Railroad Retirement SYlltem, saying it would rely.on the general Treasury to p~v.ide 56
percent of the financing.
.
relies too heavily.on the genera! treasury.
Instead, he said, Congress should follow the
Stockman told the Senate Labor and Human
Resources Committee that the package worked outlines of the Social Security package, which gets
out in r'ebruary was a good starting point, but 73 percent of its total from higher taxes or benefit
"the federal Treasury has precious few dollars to curbs and other savings.
contribute~ to the pIon.
Stockman said "a prudent package" to solve the
rail pension problems would generate $10 billion.
He added that Congress must begin work on
to $12 billion through 1988. He 118id the indlL'ltry.
reforms almost immediately.
As with Social Security,' the Railroad Retire- labor package would generote only $8.9 billion.
ment System, which has 1 million pensi,oners, has . He added that the indlL'ltry·labor recommen·
been running' at a deficit in recent years. '.
dations also fail to provide help for the roil rood
A Social Socurity rescue bill that President unemployment insurance fund, which he said will
.
Reagan is due to sign today is supposed 'to keep' need at least $1.8 billion by 1988.
Stockman said a. package acceptable to the adthat retirement system solvent into the next century.
.
....~' "...
ministration would have:
Stockman urged legislators to adopt a similar . • The burden of financing coming fro~ railroad
long. term'. solution for problems of tl;e railroad employel'B, employes and retirees and JlOt a reli·
fund.
.
.
ance on open-ended Treasury financing that
'Railroad retirees, who have never been under would increU5<l the budget deticit.
,
: • Provi::lion for the pDrties to bargain collective"
Social· Security, got pensions divided into two
part&: one providing benefits generally similar to
lyon rail pension issues along with other compenSocial ~urity and financed by an identical pay- ,&ation questions under the Railway Labor Act..
roll tax paid by employers and employes, and a
!, Unification of the railroad unemployment
supplemel'\ta! part financed by additional taxes on . insurance fund with the regular federal·state unemployers and employes.
.
'employment insurance funds.
'

Cedar Rapids Gazette, April 21, 1983

Power officials protest"
p.roposed coal rail rates
By David Lynch
Gazette Washington reporter
, W'ASfilNGTON - Officials of the
Midwestern Regional Power Pool
Wednesday urged lawmakers to
support legislation to curb railroad
rate hikes.
, They said the increases' could
drive up electric rates trom coalfired generators by 30 percent to 60
percent over the next five years, and
that they will have a "drastic effect
in Iowa."

Ed Williams, general manager ot
the Central Iowa Power Cooperative
in Cedar Rapids, said the Interstate
Commerce Commission has a~
proved a 15 percent rate hike that
will more than double the power
pool's transportation costS - tram
$120 million in 1982 to $241 million
in 1987. "And that's not counting
inflation." -,
Williams said he plans to lobby
the Iowa congressional delegation to

support amendments introduced in
the HOUBe and the Senate.
"So tar, the rallroads have gotten
their cake tram the ICC, and have
been' able to eat it, too. The intent oC
the original legislation was to
provide a reasonable rate. not an
excessive rate of return."
The public utility officIals held a
breakfast meeting tor Midwestern
lawmakers and their staffs to make
this presentation and to outline
their concerns.

9 -
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Hqw-many miles f~r heavy'~~~truck$?
,v,,'
.. I :

•.

'I'

.

'.

U'COnunOD sense counts. for anythin& state Trans- U so, M1nDClIOta Will flDd itself'awed with several
por.tad0n CommissIoner Rldlard BraWl sbollld win other stat~.~ object to t,beir: double-traUer
hfs., tight-With federal authortties over ~ many m.il~ ilU~~labama. GeoraJ,a. 'Pennsylvania
miles"of Minnesota highways must be opene4 to'"and Ver,m.oDt'-,au with maDy mlles of ~w.
8lMotPound trucks. ~uD' says only about '%,000 ~ 1DO.lIDtalD roads tn their systems - took

~ tor satety reasons ~d recenUy
without break.lng up. But the Federal won at least temporary federal concessioas. AlaWgbway Admlnlstration.'acting under provisloJ;1S ot . bama aDd V~ caD .now prvbib~t double-tra1ler
~: gasoJlne-t.ax law passed by Congress last De- . truckS on'~~4?'t aU:, of Ulelr 'n.on-intersu.te
cem~r. is demanding that bJ8 trucks be allOwecp.o b.ighways.. ~"'~~' ;'; I
. , . . '.
U$e ...~.miles ot Minnesota J;08ds.
.~. :; -';!. ,
. -"'.\~~·1-! 1
' . ' .. '
·.~:Fi~'f\-'.
. :"i,.:.-l·;t.'Bl'aun im't;~ for that mucb.1Ie mtabt even
Mtually, Irs not clear yet' just what the tec1era1': settle, he sald.·.for a requirement that would allow
ottldals mean by bIg trucks. U it's 80,()()O.potmders. Minnaota to c10Ie some roads to beavy trucks
there's a problem. But If irs doubie-tra1Ier trucks. dw1n& the 1PriD& 'wben tbeyare most vulnerable
which don't necessarily weigh that much. BraWl to damage, nat 'W'ly~ be':said. Minnesota 'could
says Minnesota can more thaD meet its mileage open about 3,700 miles of Us roadi to beavy trucks
qUQta. .He is seeking a clarifieat1on.
dW'iflth6 ~~. ~~.year~'\"';~-:l , _.':;~

miles

ot the state system·can support sucb loads the IssUe to

Y~round

;

•

';' . :~,
I

'

The issue hinges on two different readiup ot the·'
gas.ta.x law. Braun's interpretatiOn is that the law,.,
calls for states to designate one foa4-~m for;
beavy trucks and another (which would probablyinclude the heavy-truCk routes) tor double·trai.lets.'·".
But he says some federal otnc~ contend'that th~
two systems must be the same.

."

'4

.). L!.{'V":~
v.
~.''''''':'.oJ
,

•

....-

"'Y.·,....
..... ~ .;.'."

L ::::!.;!
1.r-"V':

'

'I

The requ1remeDl~.~ . .;~w.:89.0Q0.p0Un4·:
trucks.to use ~_~. W¥;'~lwJ_~ in the autax.law to.helP 0tfJftt:~e"~p.fi.~.tees that.the:
1a~'·wtll·Unpose QQ.-_vy:,~t.But the·mle
mUit·bc e.dro1n"P*- with:CO~·IODSe. 0tJler..
wise it can 0DlY~'~:mudi':ot:th4rJiJpway-re~"
work that the lDcreased ~ aD4'user-fee ~
'nues are supposed to buy.
'-'~"~

The Milwaukee Journal, April 24, 1983
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Bill makes county prison easier
By Eugene C. Harrington
JOUll1IJ

MadJIOD BurNU .

Madison, Wis. - The Earl administration ho~s tllat Its determined drive to build two prisons In Milwaukee County will get
an added burst of strength with the IntroductJon of a prison-aLt·
Ing bill in the Assembly this week.
The bill, to be introduced by Rep. Jeffrey Neubauer (DoRacine), would molUty the Wisconsin Environmental Protection
Act to help speed construction of correctional facillties In Milwaukee·County only.
.
Neubauer said the measure was the product ot sil:: months ot
work by legislators, the governor's office. the lrtate agencies Involved and other interested groups. includIng environmentalists.
Support of the draft bill was given to Neubauer Friday In a let·
ter signed by Gov. Earl; Linda Reivitz. secretary ot the State
Health and Social Services Department, and C.D. BesadnY. ieCf8tary of the Department ot Naturlll Resources.
Aimed at laWlIwta
Passage might help the Earl administration break through p0ssible lawsuits based on environmental concerns.
Meanwhile. there were signs last week that the administration
was Inexorably moving toward constructJon of a prison in the
Menomonee River Valley on Land now owned by the Milwaukee
Road.

des take preliminary steps to build correctJonal faclllties roncur·
rentJy with preparation of the enivironmental Impact statementa.
I
EJ..lmlD&te • present requirement that the department COII.I1der
other sites or no site at all as llIternatives in the impact atatement.
Make public he.uiDis on Impact "&t8meDta· iDformat1oo.al or
legislative type hearings. Now. the law requires that the hearIngs be contested or quasl-JulUcilll hearlnga.

Set deadUnes for the pInnIng, de8ign and. coaatJ"UCtiG.ll of any
new prisons in the county. A preliminary environmental statement would be due within five montha and a final statement
within eight months. There would be deadUnes for rontract bid·
lUng and aWlirding 50 constructioll could begin within a IDOntlu
after th." LegWature selected a &ito.
Require tbat cha1Wlges may be tiled oaly 1D the CoIU"t of A~
pealI at Madison, thWl bypassing circult courts. The (&lei would
be given preference over other e&&eIi before the appellate toUrt.

Piau lim1U OIl persona aeekJna cowt orden to block· a.ay an
prison in Milwaukee by requiring clear and convindIlg evidence
that defects in the lrtate', compli4nce with the envirownental
protect1ou law cannot be remec1led during construaion.· . .
~

Let the DepartmeDt of TraD.lportatlOI1 have the ftnt ript to
acquire aballdoned railroad Land. auch u the MUwaukee Road
property in the Menomonee R1v:er Valley. Now, the depan:ment
may exercise the first option on aballdoned rallroad property for
transportation, recreation or scanic purposes, but not tor prisons.
,Neubauer, ch&1tman of the Assembly Environmental Resources Committee, said he was considerinll a publlc hearb:la on
the bill. along with the Senate Energy and Environmental Resources Committee, on May 5.
' .
Sen. Joseph Strohl (D-Ra.cl.ne), chairman of the 5eQate committee, baa been part of the group worldng on the 'bl\1, along
with Democratic Reps.-Thomaa.Crawfon1, Milwaukee, ud David Travis, Madison. ch&lrman ot the Al&embly. CrimJDal Juat1ce
and Pu blic safety Committee .
Earl baa sald he would like to have the bill on hla doak before
passaae of the ita1e bU+iget bUl. Neubauer said.
.
The letter by Earl and the two agency offIcials noted that ..the
bill goes a long way toward preserving environmentallati' concerns while streamllning the process of sltJng a prison."
MeanwhilCl. Doris Hanion. aecretary of the Stite Admlni.tration Department, said last week that Initial lIt8ps toward elltabllshlng a prison on the Milwaukee Road alto were moving on
The movement is coming at the same timt;t verbal artillery con- iChedule.
'
tinues to burst around plans to build a prison at the Trostel Tan-. The stato.La alming.at a rough equivlllent ot the planned prilOn
nery site several miles to the east.
. . , .,,: .
-, ': .' In Portail ,~ a 451,)obec1 maximum-medium IeCW1ty tacl~tity 011
How soon would the Earl administration like to have every-... the M-acrel!te.
,."
,.
Hanson"notad that two apprlllsa.ls of the property bega.a lut
thing in line for construction on the Menomonee Valley aLte?
..yesterday.... was the quick and firm answer.given.last week week, that an attorney for the department was continuing land·
by Harold Bergan, Earl's polley director.'
title searcl1es and that the DNR had completad lti IOU-borlna and
Neither the Trostel nor Milwaukee Road location is specified soll-anaiysil testi.
.
No problem
In the bIll; Instead it would set up special procedures for the establishment of any correctional institution within Milwaukee
The bankruptcy status of the MUwaukee Road doeI not appear
.
",__
County.
Neubauer said the bIll was not designed as a "generic prison- to be present111g any problem-. she'wd, notlni that UlWA'u~y
trusteei ill Chicago "have been very helpful."
The State BWldlng Conuniasion earlier authorized $23.035 for
siting bill" allOwing the modlfled environmental protect1on provisions to be used anywhere in the lrtate.
He'saId the Department ot Health and Sod.al Services had the prel1miDary appraIsals and soU work and will·CODiider a reh
11 b
h.-A Ah quest for another $24,000 at a meetini Wec1neaday.
h
oped to have sue a bl , ut a compromise was rue ~ Wl\Kr
The money would be UJe4 tor the survey and
.work and
which the MIlwaukee County sites could be taken care of and
th
tal ••
I be
turther appralsala.
e environmen
""w wou d
preserved "without gaping
John Torphy, depu.ty Health and Soda! Services aecretary.
holes~' after enactment of the bill.
"Most ot the sections ot the bill are sess.lon laws and Will ex- said the request inclw::led funds tor an appralaal of about aeven
more acres that might be needed.
.. h
I.l_ed ."'.~.
th
fl~ 1.1
H
pire On Jan. 1, 1985 , e said.
Session laws are in effect only during the legislative session In
e expwr.w ........t.-...use e property was on a ,..,.,...p...n.
benns [levee-Uke stretches ot earth} would have to be built and
which they are introduced and enacted.
the extra land might be needed.
The bill would:
The soU tuta InlUcate that there' is no major reuon why a
- Let tbe Healtb aDd Soci&l Services Depanment aDd otber agen- prison cannot be built on the site. accordlng to DNR official&.

I._.

tlu.
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Cateroillar
Well-Positioned to Recover
.s.
As the VA WRatifies 37-Month Contract
By HAR.1.AN S. BYRNE
SlaJ/Rrp<>rll!fo/ THE WALL STKEE"T JOlJa>oAL

With the seven-month strike at Ol.terpUlar Tractor Co. ended, the company is wellpositioned for a rebound. But talks with Cat·
erpillar, dealers and securitles analysts indicate it may be 1985 before the company tops
1981's sales and earnings records.
United Auto Workers union locals representing 21,000 strikers and 15,000 laid-off
workers completed overwhelming ratification saturday of a new 37-month contract,
and Caterpillar planned to reopen its U.S.
pjants today.
While the company went deeply into the
red during the strike, Caterpillar now seems
in better shape to face rising competition
from lower'cost Japanese competitors,
mainly Komatsu Ltd. Caterpillar got far
fewer concessions than it demanded, but it
minimiZed the damage by taking the strike
time when demand was depressed.
Caterpillar made a major concession in
agreeing to a profit-sharing plan, but it did
win union agreement for a three-year wage
freeze. That means the cost to Caterpillar
over the life Of the contract appears to be
considerably less than the 25% increase that
would have occurred under a three-year extension of the old contract, which the union
initially demanded.

ala

Cost-euttlng Measures
Caterpillar also has cut costs in other
ways, including cuts in white-cotlar ranks
through dismissals, downgrades in rank, sal·
ary reductions and early retirements. In ad·
dition. Caterpillar has scaled back expansion plans.
.
The strike strained CaterpUlar's fi·
nances, but its condition remains stable.
Long-term debt has increased $1 billion to
$2.38 billion since the 1982 first quarter, and

19t13 first-quarter, short-term borrowings In'
creased $127 million. Debt as a percentage
of total capitalization rose from 26% in
Marc.h 1982, but this March It was stlll a
fairly conservatlve 40%. A $248 milllon U.S.
income-tax refund received this month was
used to reduce borrowings, and other measures have been taken to conserve cash.
Caterpillar will get an initia! boost toward recovery because of increased military orders and pent-up demand. At first.
the company witl try to replenish dea!ers'
stocks by shipping finished inventortes of
earth-moving machines, diesel engines and
parts. Beyond that, analysts esUrnate, Cat·
erpillar needs to produce from $500 million
to $1 billion of goods, or as much as a
month's sales. just to replenish Its and its
dealers' Inventories.
'

A Slow Recovery
But alter that, any upturn may be more
gradual. Many of caterpillar's markets tor
machines and engines, though Improvtng recently, remain seriously depressed. Lee 1..
Morgan, Caterpillar cllalnnan, said in a
February interview that he expects the company to come back stronger than ever, but
he predicted that recovery would be-slow.
Dealers say demand has picked up Just in
the past 30 days. G. Robert Blanchard,
chairman of Rozier Mach1nery Co_, Tampa,
Fla.. said he expected to sell more machines
in the second half than a year earller. "It's
hardly a boorn1ng market. but it's improving," he said.
sales of Darr Equipment Co. ot Dallas
this year are up nearly 15'70 from the 1982
fourth quarter, said Robert Engstrom. presl'
dent. "But we haven't seen a spurt in bus!ness," he said.

Dealers, tor the most part, said caterpillar hasn't lost market share In earth-movlni:
machines, (about 50% in the U.S. and onethird or so world-wlde} though some busi·
ness was lost because of shortages of certain
models. That market dominance is a major
reason that Caterpillar Is well-posItioned to
recover.
Dealers said Caterpillar did a good JOb
supplylni: them wlth parts even though
shortages developed. Dealers also swapped
ma.cttines and parts. and got customers to
take machlnes-ofien at only a nominal
cost-from thelr lease and rental fleets unW
a new ma.ch1De could be prov1ded.
-ATthe-annuafineeting-APrti"13. Mr. MOl"
gan indicated that Caterpillar may be in the
red again this year. The company had a $172
million first-quarter net loss, and he said It
was uncertain 11 caterpillar would make a
profit tor the balance of the year. But he
said the concern should return to profitabU,
Ity during the year, presumably In tile second hall.
As reported, first-quarter sales plunged
to $796 million from $1.96 billIon a year earller, when net income was S42 mllllon. or 48
cents a share. For all ot 1982, Caterpillar reported a net loss of $180 million. compared
wlth the 1981 earn1ngs ot a record $519 mUlion, or $6.&4 a share, as sales slwnped 290/.
to $06.46 bllllon from $9.15 blillon.
Analysts vary considerably in estimates
of how fast earnings wlll rebound. Estimates
mostly run from $3.50 to $5.50 a share next
year and from $06 to better than $7 a share
for 1985. But Larry Hollis of Robert BaIrd &
Co.• said he looks tor more than $8 a share
in 1985. and Mitchell I. Quain of Wertheim &
Co. said Caterplllar could earn as mucb as
$11 a sbare.
.
.
The company wouldn't comment on analyst estimates.

The Washington Post, April 22, 1983
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Unions Enlist Chas\; in Fight
for Conrail
By Douglas B. Feaver
W'I:')hll1~tQl1 ro.~~~(.;,l(

WrU.er

The lahor unions that represent
the Consolidated Rail Corp.'s 40,000
employes stepped up their campaign
to purchase the federally owned system yesterday when they retained
Chase Manhattan Bank to put tngether a financing proposal.
The announcement by the Rail·
way Labor Executives A::;:;ociation
(RLEA) came on the same day that
Conrail reported a record first qual'·
tel' and a tentative agreement on a
new contract with the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers, That emb
the ~hreat of a strike April :30.
Fred Hardin, chairman of the
RLEA and president of the United
Transportation Union. said that "today we've made a lot of progress towal'demploye owner:;hip; we're here
[in New Yorkl to sign an agreement
with Chase Manhattan; Chase hm;
heen satisfied that an employe purchase is a viable arrangement and is
committing itself to putting together
the funds."
Hob T,ichten, a senior vice pres·
ident for Chase. called the agreement "another milestone on the

road" to employe ownership and said
that, if Chase did not think such a
deal was po;;sibl~, ."we wouldn't he
entering into this agreemer.t."
Federal officials, who ;:-;re com·
mitted to getting the govarnment
out of the railroad business, noted
that. Chase had not ollewd to Ii·
nance the acquisition. "We have ;;aid
and told the RLEA that We must he
able to see in whatever! otTer th.e:i
make :lulficient financi:J1 hllckinl{
that we will not have to take the
railroad back," an ofticial s'lid.
The federal government has
poured $3.3 billion into Conrail since
it put it together from the remnnnb
of the Penn Central and other rail·
road" to preserve freight s<,lrvice in
the Northeast.
The RLI<~i\ has made the only
publicly known offer tll purchase
Conrail, but federal ofticials ~aid
other interests have usked to be consulted when the Transportutilln Department's Federal Hailruad Administration is ready to selL

The United SUlte::> Railway As;).
ciation, another ~overnment a/{ency,
is preparin~ a report on Conrail's
finuncial prospects that is due .June
1. Thu~ .rep~rt is expected t<:U~.I~Lll
::>i~nific<1nt role in whether private
investors ure the least bit intere::;ted
in acquirinl( Cl)nrnil.
A USRA official noted ycsterday
that, regardless of the outcome of
the RLEA oller, ~it makes labor a
player at the table."
Conrail's worth is an eye-of-theheholder quO?tion. fts 1982 annual
report listed assets of $:'),5 hillion,
with $! hillion in ouL'itnnding equipment-related Inans ill addition to the
$:l.;) hill ion in federal loans. That
money is presumed by fedeml ~ffi
ciab to he gone forever.
.
.
The first quarter report yesterday
s<\id that COlll'uil carned $12.G million on revenue of $7:20.7 nlillioll,
compared with a lo&'i of $2:1.5 million
on revcnuc of ~~H'L~ milliOIl for the
first quarter a year ngll.

The Milwaukee Journal, April 27, 1983

Railroad cutting back Oii ,:J,iesel house
The MIlwaukee Road 1& cuttini way bnck on whnt remll1ns or Its dltlsol
hoUlle at 3301 W. Canal St. Tho di~1 how;e, whero locomotives nre repaired and maJntlllned, employs more thaD GO persons. More thnn hnH will
either be transferred to Chicago or Twin ClUes faciliUes or 1058 their Jobs, a
MIlwaukee Road spokesman said.
Alrelldy, tile diesel house Is much smaller thim In duys pllSt, observen
noted. in the future, the Milwaukee Road spol(esIllaO ~d, "Mllwuukee wlll
have a fncjllty to handle the necessary locomotives, but It won't be anywbere near the slze" of the present operatlon. The shift of work Away (rom
Milwaukee aDd Into Chicago aDd the Twin ClUes Is part of the bankrupt
rwlr04d's reorj{lIcluUon plllU, which Clllls lor nlltrenmllnJng 01 serviceD.

- 14 Journal of Commerce, April 27, 1983

Railroads Focusing
On 3 I(ey Hill' Issues
By DAVID M. CAWTHORNE
Journ~

01 COmmerce Stall

WASHINGTON - ,Ninety railroad
industry lobbyists hit town this week
amid indications that matters being
discussed go far beyond controversial
legislation aimed at encouraging the
construction of coal slurry pipelines
in areas currently served by railroads.
At least two other issues are on the
industry's Hill agenda, according to
Association of American Railroads
President William Dempsey, though
one'is admittedly defensive in nature.
Specifically, the industry is looking for a change in legislation to
prevent significant reductions in retirement benefits paid to its 900,000
pensioners and to forestall any major
changes in 1980 legislation that made
it far easier for carriers to change
freight rates.
Probably the first legislative matter to be settled will be the pension
bailout issue since labor, management and the White House agree a
deal must be cut by mid-May in order
to forestall a 40 percent cut in
retirement benefits on Oct. l.
Thougb the retirees would continue to receive their eqUivalent to
Social security - railroad labor is
the only major industry group that
doesn't participate in the Social
Sec~!ty plan - additional ~nsion
benefits they currently re<:eive'would
be reduced SUbstantially.
But how to save the financially
strapped plan is a source of some
controversy between labor, the AAR
and the administration.
Both labor and management support a package they negotiated calling for increasing employer and
employee contributions by 1 percent
and 0.75 percent, respectively, in 1984
and 1985 with a similar boost in 1966
if needed.
But the administration contends
this proposal relies far too much on
government money and wants the

I~86 percent increase made mandatcr
ry wbile increasin& employer. and
employee pension cohtributions by 1
percent on July l.
Cost of H'ving increases would be
tied to the plan's solvency, under the
admnistration proposal, and unem·
ployment payments would be transferred from the fund to the states.
Many of the problems facing the
fund were due to a decline 10 railroad
employment from around 514,000 in
July 1981 to around 389,000 10 January
1983 due, to declln1ng tonnage caused
by the current recession, Mr. Dempsey said.
.
He also criticized the proposal to
transfer unemployment responsibility from the retirement fund to the
states on groUnds it probably could
not be" done quickly enough to 'get
legislation through the Hill by midMay.
The industry a Iso is skeptical
about portions of the administration
plan requiring the railroads to make
contributions to both the railroad
retirement and state unemployment
systems for some years. to come, he
said.
'
"Rail management and labor have
come up with what we believe is a
sound package," the AAR chief said
after recent hearings on the matter,
"and now we have to sell it to the
Hi1l."
'
" Though usually considered 'as separate matters recent Interstate Commerce Commission actions in the coal
rate area may result in the coal
.slurry and Staggers Rail' Act issues
eventually becoming intertwined.
The c9al slurry controversy is
over legislation giving pipelines the
right to cross railroad rights of way
when building their pipelines,
Railroad reluctance to grant this
or force the states to get it done on a
sta te-by·sta te basis has severely
hampered the development of the
pipelines. which carry a mixture of
coal alld wat~r.

Con"troversy over the water - or
to put it more precisely the lack of it
- usually has resulted in strong
environmental interest support for
the railroads' position.
But recent ICC acti'ons substantially reducing the agency's grip over
coal rates - including new gUidelines
permitting carriers to raise rates by
as much as IS'percent annually with
little fear of agency interventlonhave upset quite a few shippers. -'
This bas resulted in legislation
being introduced substantiallyreducing the railroad industry's rate-mal<,ing freedoms that were 'contained],n
the Staggers Rail Act.
Mr. Dempsey made it quite clear
the carriers will oppose changes in
the 1980 legislation primarily because
the flexibilities permitted the industry to do rather well during the
current recession.
.
But it is far from clear whether
the railroads' opposition to changes in
this la.w will result in ani.weakening
of its opposition to the coal slurry
legislation.
But several shipper interests expressed the opinion that somethin~
has got to give.
'
They noted that it will take around
10 years to build the contract pipe.
lines and that railroads now have the
ability to negotiate long-term COn~
tract rates with the shippers on their
line.
Given this ability, they said; the
railroads would be free to negotiate
rates insuring that the carriel'S will
get an adequate rate of return while
still dlsC6uraging coal slurry investors.

Wall Street Journal, April 25, 1983
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U.S.~Soviet Talks

on Grain Accord Seen;
Congress to Take Up Other Farm Demands
By J &FFKEY H. BUlNBAUM
SI4If R~e1' of

THE W

AU. STH""'''' J OUJIN.u.

WASHINGTON-The Soviet Union appears likely to accept the U.S. offer to negotiate a. new !ong-tenn grain agreement. But
the talks would resolve only one of many demands by the agricultural community for
help with sagging fann exports.
A new agreement to sell grain to Russia,
the world's largest grain importer, long has
been at the forefront of these demands. But
fann-state lawmakers also have been pres'
Lng for protectionist measures to fight com·
petitlon from grain-exporting countries.
For'instance, the Senate AgriCulture
Committee has passed and the full Senate
soon may consider a bill that would reqUire
the U.S. to use export subsidies to lncrease
sales of several fann products, including
dairy foods-a measure the Reagan admin·
istration opposes.
The U.S. sbare of the Russian grain market has plunged to about 2D0/. from 700/.
since fonner President carter imposed an
embargo on Soviet grain sales after the Rus·
sian invasion of Afghanistan in December
1979. President Reagan lifted the embargo
in April 1981 but banned negotiations for a
new long·tenn accord eight months later as
one of several sanctions agalnst the Soviets
for backing the imposition of martial law in
Poland.

Block

sees

Talks

In a telephone interview, Agriculture Sec·
retary John Block said he is optimistic that
the Russians ''will respond favorably" to the
offer to negotiate. Other Agriculture Depart·
ment officials said Soviet aides indicated in·
formally that they want a new multiyear
agreement with the U.S. and would be will·
ing to discuss higher minimum purchase
levels for grain, an administration objec'
tive.
But Mr. Block added that the offer alone
isn't likely to cool efforts in Congress for
further export aids. "We have to see what
bappens" with the talks, he said.

Ban 'Outlive<l Usefulness'
A spokesman for U.S. trade representa·
tive William Brock said the ban had "done
the job for a time" but had "outlived its usefulness." He added that it is time for the
U.S. to normalize its commercial standing
with the Soviets in agriculture and to reestablish the U.S. as a reliable supplier.

~ ..-

Behind the scenes, Secretary Block and
others nave been pushing hard to open talks,
arguing that the ban wasn't effective because the Soviets got the grain they needed
elsewhere. Instead. these officials argued,
the victims have been the U.S. trade bal·
ance-farm products are the largest U.S. export category-and U.S. fanners, wbose In·
comes bave declined because of mounting
surpluses.
Despite long State Department opposition
to lifting the ban, Secretary of State George
Shultz, after a series of prlvate meetings
with Mr. Block, agreed to recommend oUering to negotiate a new agreement.
Two weeks ago, the U.S. quietly told the
Soviets it was ready to talk. The offer was
dJ,sclosed by the White House Frlday after
administration officials feared that the deci·
sion had begun to be leaked and that knowl·
edge of impending talks would distort com·
modity markets. News that the U.S. wants a
new Soviet grain agreement is likely to push
up the price of corn and wheat.

Current Pact

Exp1r1n~

The Soviet Union currently bUyS U.S.
grain under a five-year accord that went
lnto effect in 1916. Because of the president's
ban on negotiating a new multiyear arrangement, the earl1er agreement was extended
canada and Argentina.
-Separately, the Agriculture Department
said that to fulfill Its needs for the new pay.
ment-in·kind acreage-reduction plan, it will
ask some wheat farmers in that plan to put
their 1983 crop under a federal price-support
program..
Under "the payment·in-kind plan, cotton
and grain farmers who agree to reduce
plantings will be compensated with like
commodities. To obtain grain for the program, the department asked fanners who
have pledged grain as collateral for government loans to let the government· keep the
commodity in return for canceling repay'
ment of the loan.
.
On Friday, the department said it had obtained 135 million bushels or corn, 145 mlI·
lion bushels of sorghum and 210 million
bushels of wheat in this way.
But the department said It needs more
wheat and will ask some wheat fanners In
the payment-in-kind plan to pJaa llJeir crop
in a loan program. A department spokes'
man said the U.S. believes this measure wtIl
prove adequate and doesn't expect to go into
the cash market to buy grain for the new
program.

for ·one" year twice and is scheduled to-expire
'"
sept. 30.
Oliginally, the pact was designed to protect the U.S. from huge and unexpected S0viet purchases of Amelican grain. such as
those that inc reased U. S. food prices in the
early 197OS. With the current world·wide
grain glut, however, the agreement is
viewed more as a marketing tool "to encourage the Soviets to buy U.S. grain.
Under the 1916 agreement, the Soviets
must buy six mUlion metlic tons of corn and
wheat a year, roughly In equal proportJons;
they could buy as much as eight m1Jl1on ad·
ditlonal metrlc tons Without seeJdIig U.S.
permission.
The U.S. has offered to let the Soviets
buy as much as 23 million metric tons this
t1scal year, which ends Sept. 30. But the S0viets have kept their purdlases close to the
minimum. buying 6.2 mlliion metrlc tons so
far. Last year. the Soviets bought more than
twice that amount. A metric ton Is 36.1 bush·
els of wheat and 39.4 bushels 'of corn.

To Encourage Purchases
The administration hopes a new Jongterm accord would encourage the Soviets to
buy more. Historically, Moscow has bought
more than the minimum required under Its
long-term pacts. Agriculture Department
aldes add that a multiyear pact would per'
mit long-term planning by both U.S. fanners
and the Soviets, wbo are chronically short of
food.
As the Soviets apparently prefer a longterm agreement. some offlclals and law·
makers have speculated that the Reagan ad·
ministration Is making the offer to help persuade the Soviets to make concessions on
nuclear-weapons control. "It may be an
arms-control sweetener," said Sen. Larry
Pressler (R., S.D.),
"
Domestic pollcles, however, may provide
reason enough for the policy chan!:'e. The decision to negotiate, which took many by surprise, was halled by farm leaders, who have
viewed the refusal to negotiate as a sym·
bollc grain emba~, Mr. Block called the
decislon "a milestone" that could help the
U.S. recapture some of the Soviet graIn
market it has lost to other countrles, notably
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USDA reports corn supplies at'record levels--."By JERRY PERKINS
AWl".

,,~

WI1tW

The nation's corn supply is at a
record level, the U.S. Department of
Agriculture reported Thursday, but Is
still lower than many experts had
expected.
'
Because of that, com and Soybeiul
priCe3 are expected to continue to
move upward. Cash prices in central
Iowa have increased 60 percent since
Jan. 1. Soybean prices have advuced
24 percent si.Dce last fall's harvest.
The key to the bullish interpretation of the grain stocks report lsslled
by the USDA Thursday is- the amount
of corn fed to livestock during the
first three months 'of the year, said
Robert Wisner, Iowa State Univenity
extension economist.
In the United States, com fed. to
livestock locreased 16 IN!rceot
compared with the same three
months a year ago, the USDA said.
Wisner said the poor quality of corn
harve3ted in some parts of Iowa,
waste from muddy feedlot conditions.,

and a sharp increase in the number of of hitting the trigger price between
cattle fed during the first quarter all now aod early summer. PJaot&ng
cootributed to tbe 16 percent delays [caused by wet weather] could
briDg it along sooner."
increaae.
Accordiog to tbe USDA, tlle
'1'he 10wer:·Uuu1~xpected level of
graio stocU iJ1 the Uoited States nation's corn stocks on Aprill totale¢
"further t1ghteaI the already tight 6.4 billion bushels. That's 24 ~
more a year ago.
~.,!
free supply of corn." Wisner said.
Iowa had 1.5 bilUon bushels of ~i1i
The tight free supply of CQnI
t):''''
available for we t.bi5 summer has on band, the USDA said.
Soybean llocks totaled almos('2
been caused. by be&vy moveme.at of
corn lDto the government's nine- billioa busbeb. also less than
month and tbree-year loan program.. . expected, WisIler N!d. Iowa has "'bout
Half the "country's com was WIder %~ millloo busbels of soybeans 00
.
iOVernme!1t control. the' USDA aai4, haDd, the USDA aaJd.
WlsDer said the lIOybeaD figures
elther iD loan prG&ramS (2.7 billion
bushels) Ol' oWDed' outright by the suggested that tile li8% soybean
goveroment's Commodity Credit harvest wu 1 or 2 IM'rceot rower thaa
reported.
Corp. (472 million bwlhels>.
'
That means there are adequate
Some of that com will be releaed
if the natiooal average price of com soybean itOCb to meet denulnd t.bi5
hits the "trigger" price of $3.15 a year, Wisner said, but the Iower:thanexpected soybean stocU also will add
bushel.
Wisner said Thursday's USDA streqth to soybean prices in the n8J~
,:...
report "f~ ina'eues the chalKu future.

Des Moines Register, April 23, 1983
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Second round of 'swap' bidding nets

}·.1 billion bushels
ByDONMUHM
R.-..r Farm E _

Neady 1.1 billion bushels of corn,
sorghum and wheat have been
"bought" by .the U.S. Department of
AgriC\llture under a special plan ii
devised to payoff its grain payment·
in-kind debts.
The USDA accepted all bids of 20
percent or less from farmers who had
the commodity under government
price support loan or in the national
grain reserve.
,No figures were released for Iowa's
share of the grain offered to lhe
USDA, or for the number of bids
made by farmers in Iowa that met
the 20-percent-or-lower. acceptilIlce
gra~

le~el.

An estimated 50,000 Iowa farmers
have about 733 million bushels of
•corn in the farmer-held reserve
program, along with another 61.4
million bushels under the regular government price support loan program.
All of that grain was eligible for the
~I ~~d_program, which called for
fanners to set their own "price" for
providing the grain to the government to help it meet its In-kind
obligations.
.
The USDA came up short of the
grain it needs to payoff fanners in
this year's highry' popular farm
program, which offered a combination of' enticements ranging from
cash payments aDd grain payments to
price support benefits and target
prices to farmers who signed up.
One Iowa official indicated that
about a thousand bids were made to
the USDA in some corn-rich counties
in the state during the two-week
period bidding period. which ended
April IS.' But, he added, "some of
those bids were awfully high."

Under the bid arrangement,
farmers could offer a price at which
they would be wUJ.in& to tum over
grain to the USDA.·
The USDA llDDOWlced late Friday
~at it had obtained the following
amounts of grain using the proces:l;
corn - 73~ million bushels; grain
sorghum - 13~ million bushels; and
wheat - 210 million busllels.
. Officials have been. keeping secret
just how much gralri they tacked to
meet commitments made under the
record signup in this year's farm
program. In' Iowa, llowever, supplies
of grain were thought to be more than
sulficient, with a total of 845 million
hushels of coru available' for grain
payment-in-k.ind needs.
.
Iowa State U~lversity economist
William Meyers has estimated that
Iowans are oWed. about 380 million
bushels for their idling of 6.2 million
acres of cropland normally planted to
corn.
.
The USDA did not say' Frlday
whether this is its final effort to
se<:ure grain to pay ott thE! in-kind
commitments. It does have a "hole
card" it can play, requiripg' farmers
growing 198_~ cro~ !() ~t a portion of
thaL grain UDder loan at $2.6~ a
bushel at harvellt time, That may not
be too popular with larmers, since
corn priC'ell have moved close to $3 a
bushel across much of 10waJn recent
weeks. Moreover, bad weather this
year mighL move the price _eveD
higher by next fall, when the grain
payments to farm~are tQ be made.
In a related development Friday.
Agricult\lral Stabi1izatioIl aDd Conservation Service officials said that the
mowing period fOr cro~swap acres

might be exten~ for two months,
father than the one-mQ.ntb pe~04
reported earlier.
'.
.'
Iowa 'J\SCS program specl~list
Gene Jo~n said that a rechecklng
of farm program rules Friday led to a
determination that the state ASCS
comm1tt.ee can extend the deadllne
for mowing cro~swap acres to "30
days past normal harvesting."
. For oats, the most papular
~lection. for seeding coru land takeD
out o( prodU(:t.ion. tbe llOrJn.il ~est-'
ing time in Iowa is July 15,
Interest in exteDd1n& the cutting
perlod bas been e.xpreued by wildlife
enthusiasts. who want Desting tim~
for birds beyond the tradit.io~
'.'disposal deadline of JUDe 1~." The~
say that a mid-June disturbance'
would be harmful to nesting birds and
their progeny.
~
ASCS rules state that" crops seec1e¢
on set·aside acres mWit be "clipped,
ahreded or lighUy Wl~" by a cUte DO .
later than a month after the oon11&1
barvesttime.
~
Farmers wbo wiInt an Ul.etWo~
mwt ~ke a special request at loca~.
.ASCS offlC'ell. They should expect- to'
pay an -examination fee. sin~ the
exteos!on will require an lnspect1oo'
of the cro~swap fields to make SUl'e'
none of the crop hal been harvea1e<l. '~
The cost ot" the visit by an ASCS
official will range from $9 to $13..
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Line bids
$100 million'
for Rock track

$00

.........

By RANDY EVANS
R'-sIW SIoIH WrltW

. -,

The North Western Rai1wa~'s
pending acquisition of more thall. 700
miles of track belonging to: tlle
defunct Rock Island Lines was 'cast
into doubt Tuesday when the Soo Llne
Railroad offered ~100 million for
'.
much of the same property.
The Soo Line's offer was made in
documents the company filed in
Washington, D.C" with the Intcma1e
Commerce Commission in which' the
,Soo said it would not be in the public's
best interests for the ICC to approve
the North Western transaction.
:.~
"The Soo alternative presents ~ll
exceptional opportunity for the commission to strike a blow for reinstatement of effective rail competition in
the Midwest," Soo Line Chairman
Thomas Beckley said.
"II the INorth Western; is succ~~
ful in acquiring these lines, it would
complete a long·standing effort of
[the North Western I to achieve a rail
transport monopoly in Central aDd
Northwest Iowa and Nortbwest
Missouri," he said.
The North Western appeared last
month to have won a spirite1:l, high.

stakes bidding war for the· Rock
Island tracks, which include the main
line between. Minneapolis. Minn" and
Kansas City, Mo., and approxima!-ely
300 miles of branch lines in the grain.
prodUcing heart of North Central and
Northwestern Iowa.
The federal judge in Chicago, 'lD.;
who is overseeing the liquidation ·:of
the bankrupt company gave prellIninary approval to the North Western's
~93 mi11ioa offer after the Soo Lice
bowed out of the bidding at ~8&.S
million.
.
The transaction still must· be
approved by the ICC before goiAg
back to the judge for his final acceptance.
:~ .
Although North Western officials
and the Rock's bankruptcy trustee
bad setUed oJ? the ~93 million price
tag and signed a contract, the· SoQ
Line was not precluded fro~
reopening the bargaining.
". ,
But Roelt Is~nd trustee William
Gibbons said he does not intend to act
on the Soo Line offer until the ICC has
ruled on the merits of the competing
railroads' proposed acquisitions.·.' If
the ICC rules that the public interest
would be served by either company's
owning the tracks, it then would be liP
to U.S. District Judge Frank MeGarr
to decide which offer would be
a~pted. Gibbons said.
.
He said it was possible McG~n:'
might give the North Western the ~~
portunity to top the Sao Line's bid" ,
The Soo Line made its 'new offer,
company officials said, because

acceSS to Kansas City ~ of "criticaf
importance" to the railroad and.its
parent company.
The railroad is owned by ~dian
Pacific Ltd., Canada's largest corp<)ratIoa. The giant conglomer.et.e :'a!so
OWns the Canadian Pacific Rauroad,
Whose principal com;>~titor, :·tbe
Canadian National RailwaJ,.~ is
wrapping up a deal to enter' the
important Midwest rail hub at Kansas
City with its purchase of the
Milwaukee Road.
.
The Canadian National-M.Uwa'ti"kee
deal will cost the Soo Lllle "substantial" amounts of business, ",the
company said.
.
Iowa transportation officials have
criticized the North Western's 'acqUisition of the tracks 't>ecause' the
company already operc~es the pnly
north-soutb service throug;1. the
center'of the state. State -)fficials also
have criticlze<1 the deal Ceca~ tbey
are worried that it will be har<1er to
find a buyer for the Rock's old
east-west mainline if the No'rth
Western 1s penn!tted lo buy 13 'miles
of that tine in the Des Moines ar~~
The North Western's pending ,deal
involves about 720 miles of track. The
Sao Line had been seeking 670 miles,
but U.s offer Tuesday included Qearly
100 more miles, principally .:>bort
segments in the Twin Cities, CeSar
Rapids, Rake and Manson areas. ~ ..
North Western officials were
unaware of the Soo Line's new' otter
Tuesday, but the company'. senior
vice president for planning, Jerome
Conlon, aa1d he was ccn1iden~ :the
North Western deal would go through.

